
Grant-Cox Correspondence
The following correspondence has been

furnishedby the President to the Associated
Press for publication :

LONG BRANWI, New Jersey,
August 22, 1870.

J. D. Cbx, Stvretary Mr Interior
DEAR Sin: I understand that you have

appointed one day this week to hear argu-
ments in the MeGarrahan case. That is
well enough, because; if Congress should
fail to settle that case we may have to do it,
and the sooner see know the points of it the
bettor. Ilowever, as the matter has been
taken in'hand by Congress before the in-
coming of this telministration, and as so
much fraud is charged and believed to ex-
ist on both sides, I am not willing that my
name should be signed to a patent for either
party until Congress has either decided or
declared their inability to do so. I wish
you would say to Mr. White, Secretary far
Signing Patents, not to put Illy nano to

that one except nu special orders from
tnothrough Von. Ile mast not take orders
from Mr. Wiloon in the matter. I have
grown suspicious of Mr. Wilson, and will
tell you only when 1 go to Washington
next. Yours truly,

Foreign News.
The journals ofLille announce that Gen.

Bourbaki, who has not resigned, has or-
ganized a large force.

Keratry, having organized the army of
the West, is forming a camp at Brittainy
for another army of 100,000 strong.

Lyons is preparing for defense, and Tou-
louse is sending forward largo numbers of
troops fully armed and equipped. Crder
prevails in both cities, and also at Marseil-
les, whose internal dissensions have disap-
peared.

Baron Ilaussinan, who was arrested at
Nice, has been released and be has return-
ed to Italy.

A German report on the defensesof Paris
says, about the range of their guns, that
the Prussian batteries at Sevres and Men-
don will carry as far as Champ de Mars,
and that from Mon tretout their gunswould
throw shells into the Champs Elysees ; but
it is expected that the artillery of Mont
Valerie will silence their lire as St,oll :Is it
is opened.

-teat is getting more scarce every day.—
Yesterday all hidden stores hoarded, with
a view of making large profits on them.
were thrown on the market. To-day they
have again disappeared ; then lamb was
freely offered ;or sale, When, at the same
time live dogs were becoming scarce.

A special despatch to the dated
Paris, iith inst., says : The news that the
armistice had been rejected fa like ;1

thunderbolt upon the populace. I never
remember to have witnessed a day of such
general gloom since the• IS,II/MEoll.olllellt of
the siege. The feeling of despair is, I rear.
stronger in the army. v impression is
that within a very short time, there will he
:in outcry I.r peace, t, hich no government
will be aisle to I,SisE. It the real condition
or the provinces is made fal hit, the, ire pos-
sibility of further resistance will become
even more apparant.

DEEM

IlEvAnTmEsr ~r 1111.: INTERroit,
WAsilis,rros,•2.3,l August, Is7n. )

Mr 1/EAlt SIR: Vollri Or yesterday is
this morning received, and I have given
your directions in regard to signing a pat-
ent to the IIeNV Idria Company to :\ Ir.
White by letter, he being m111111(41 t,t his
bed by sickness. As I ant informed on
the subject of Ole Mel;arrahall business
itself, I think you must have boon IlliSill-
rormwl as to its status in Corigres,. Ae-
cording to the formal opinion given by the
Attorney-I Itmeruls 1a.4 year, the ease is in

sueli sense 'w11,41, , s as to inter-
rupt or iilll,ll. the a,tloll of the depart-
ment under the laws: but the parties haee
Lhe same right to in-ist open a hearing
and derision there that they hase in any
other case where the•; Haim a decision
upon their rights under tile explicit pro-
vision: of the statutes. Congress ha: liope-
culiar jurisdietiom of the 'subject. ,Nlc4
ralian petitioned the lasi Clo1112:1, ,, as he
had the ill', preceding Concres,i•s, toMaki)

hint a grant d lands tut•aillortlia, includ-
ing lvithiu the houndarn, li:tilled in :t 1.1,-
1.4.11‘1041 grant to one Whiell the Fn-
proem come of the (*lilted Stales deehired
void in Inc,. 1le h., appealed to t'''sars ss
in vain. .\t tin• last et ~sent it W.:, :14,,,i111

The hrlh,willg 011i, ial ile,pateh Lax heeti

reeeiVeil be the
Tut lip.-I)riean, ha+ heeu re-

taken, altera tight. Pru,siat,
.-.1o)111,•11.

Van .1, Tllllll, mho was at ()deans with
a 1.1.- 511 110 111,1 hevanie afrai,l that
his might be hemmed in by the
10411 vorps of tho at 4tf the th,
north hank ?oh that at 1. 11,1111, tho 17th
artily the south hank were e.,11-
r,hied t,,,easil the went by 10,11ie,

frmik Chartres :mil Cluttean. Vali 111,
Tatlll tVlt, 1,1 10p1t1. 111,1 11.1 111111, a c 11•1.11,1.11
reirest ti,rzhward, wlt.•tt hr
was by 16;11 1,1'1..1111111,
(14., Sfis,a,..

111,1144, ni ii,p1,,1•1115111V1,, a/111 till' part,.
444,444•104441 4.aispell4l The 1...1111.,1. 111 1111,
Ih4parlinnin. Till that niannint4444l4 44lil4l pa,44,
upon Lill' 111:1.(11,1. Id OW Th" I',llll-
-111.1 pa,' 11155111 It, :11111
:41:5,11 (1, 0111, .11 1.1.1. 111. 111,11 aUalll ,l
grantitrz pnivi•t• 4.1. :110 1.1•11I1,11, all.l

.% 1,Z111,1111..,
ilr.tw tip thnir 11114s1't. \1 r. 44.44-
mein,. 441 T 1i44,4• Inn's is 1114 ,1 I iih lii 1415
in this 4144parT1414.11. 11.114-114. 11 1.11.1.1 111,1:,

Cninpinly inn, 4.lair. 111.11 tinar 14nsint•--
../44411141 4,pai441411.141,4444 1 441.

4•l4iiins, on I/11 .4111 r 11:01,1, 111:11 111••
raet. that 1111...”1111lillti••• did 11,1 1111.1 I
portlinlty I Iv., ho II 111•.

1,111 1111.11 trtis- t.,•1111 111t114.4-4 14 41,.
until 11144 ilex 1. 4444 ,1•414 441 l •4411441•144-.. 'l'44 tin,
Tile oilier 5i4144 1,1415 111 it it s‘4l, 11inan4ion 44:

4444ininitt4444 tilnyconsorittal
;tin! Tint, Lho .tat,•1111.111,,,j).1.,;ar-
raha11'544444111 0441 144•144,4 TII4. C1.111111111 1....

l•in,t. that it Ihn ,I,unu:url• 111511.4
1111•11. ills 1artlinr

444410.44,t, '1 11444 414.14.1111,44.1 ,4, tinrin,-

4)441144444,1 41444i414441. ‘‘.4-4 nai antllniriv.4.4l In lin-
lay its pia inritian4•44 4411 41441 y tlin
at :ill by ,r11,1•11t 441. !h44
parH,, in inn revt, alp! has only
11144 1'1,115111,1111111y fili.iy
a 1149.1! 111:111i1.-4 1,11111',11 it, ill

a.•11.511 by 4'4444g4 4•-.. it 11r4.11,14,10.
aßrr naronil inv,tiv.ition. I

44 1.4.ir that linillisa 44i thus,. noinii-
Linn, 4.xiNt 111 1110 prv.viit 1.41544.

lnizlll4ll 4 . 1.11111 11, h.q..) 115,
.11,1111•ii :,11r.1,1111. I 'frill's

11111.11 y 1,11,11111,15 .Ll'lll
.1 It. 1111111,111 .11i1y 1:1,1•• 111 !lid 111.
1,111.1 I'llll and lis 4. ~nars Inn
nin.tin4lll,l rions, 411 P 1, a,. 1 hi• 111,.., 111,.1.11-
11111,1 1111110. P1'11.1112.
(11,•,• 151•(111..11 , 11, 1'1111,11'1•,., h, .111.111p1, (.5

attain a 1,1,11 114411 111, ii.•15,11111 1.111 1,11

(1111 1.;n11111.1 ore
1.14141,, an4l 411 I not I'l5lllA/11 . 244111.

,Jr .1,1-1, 1111111,, allll 1111,111,
ti 11.1,11. 1.1., ht. 111.1. ai.l.c.-

Wa, 11 111.1. 11 Mr. It,, 11144;;. Inc
the ;:nitill,l (hal the 'awl.

W1•r44114111111'; aunt., ”tl,l 11011. 141rit4p1141.-
,Ivor lulnu Ica, ands :44,11' Ihh 14441114 441
4411nontinn. 14.4 larralian ihm4 44444114111

rnree• the 1114partninnt. y 1. 1,4•441144 111,111114 14.11,111
h\ IL Writ 111'111..1:L11111 , 1. 1. 4k111 1'.,111.t.4.1 I. It,
ilistrint, Th44 iinpr4.4.4•41441it0il inaion
lirtliat.l.44l,l ill4111.,,Vi11g OW Writ aga;ll ,t
nlirr mr.
promo Court 11i1,•11
114411 unuulln,l 11111 . 111 Iho 1'11,11;
in.ll/lV inn :11111,4111,111 II ills
Groat severity upnu all 4,4114 .4,14441 in p4,0-rurioe
rurioe ,T 4414 a1'144441. 1% 14•4 4arrallti
lieforn tlln4l4 4partlnsait 1111 144144,4•4 , a iraill4
nienn rlaununt, Nvini 111, 14144411 twi4•4 4 144114 .41
and 4444114144 111114.41 in 111, (1a1551 14v the
rniirt 441 1 Ow nation, awl NI 4411,,1t. In
Irel4ilti I,4ir Erni. 1'441i4414.5s 11,44 itko
/hitch. 11, claim 11441* 11,111, 414.151v,
in orticr that 11l Illy try sviintlinr lin 1,11.

111,( "1,1,111 11-71,13(1V1,5,11.111 in 111 , 1,1V.1.

15111111 Illa 111111 111,11 hls'h the I
that 11,.

1111th, ills: ',M. . 11,11
lia-44414,444, and 1 144 441 iis ir I %In], It

party to a II 1,1:2: 111..511 Clain:re-. 51 1,, 1
1141 an1t1114144 to .11114.111111111 144

furtin•r iintinyanon Irian ,411114 .440,44.

All., a Intl LZ,11,1 Wa- 1,111-

11. Ili II
111,Fri-111.1h 'l!ii•

:,1111 54..1441.4...1. iii
ti.pw

:144.1

„r the
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that
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-.1
11 .,w pr.,-

al OW 141,1alIPM

in l'Ata,..ol cif N1:1,11. And
arit,•: ,•-• II :Ltl.l lii of park

.27,1, 'lf .111n1,
1;11,..11

all ,l 11 . ,11 the 111..1:
'1. 11..‘• 1.1 1111111,(1

ih,. lilt.•]; st.,, o, 111 .111.111 Th,-y
pr4.llllHtt..l 1111,1 Tiirkoy 11,611-

S"a
Tia.y

it, \vitt,. ..f
:it'll,'

rf,vvr.
de ,larl!io2l mi 40:

I.fp
tlw litta
lt,llll,i. Irt•110V1.11

1., tho
Inc

Th, I..ll,t;mliztoldf.
,av, 13-rt.•
any --Hurt it Int, 6,11,,.:1 111,11 :111,1

\' , ol
,trrivc,l :it .\11111 .0.11 4.11 tht•-:11,

011.1,, iu t•iillicri•ll4,
rahilnl•L 11;iy,.

1.111,1,1
1. 1111

1,1 the :patilv.,l the
;tu,i 1111 Mill :111,1

V.,1
111.,rttm,: ,.1i),

thipi, ;VI 'h atrnc, atilt,

Witti,ll
~.10 infantry, I,u• ,pr

111,55 ,t1'..11:2;, :111,1 itlarclit,l 11,151
E 4, its' ,•V(. llslls"Clist.

(Ills Lct hr llls!,

1;1.111,11,al T.olrtly 1.,r4.1.
I :11,1P11 11. I it•II. \ 11,111, 1'111111.1y1.11 in ail

I. 11::.1'4,111'11I, Up Lill...Pill 111111 lolh, a

Hill,. T.l day In: lia,
hr..ught tip till. satut, I,llt

a 111,111111 5t11,1.2.,
. -1 11,11 .111iu 1-,1'1,1' ll• Uti:l.•li. theI ;t•I'111.

,•

1, T.P,lllll'y 101 l

The Frhneh govt,rnalent 'l',ir, be-
lieve. that Prince Vre*leriel: iol-
N•aelle,r, Irma I'‘aamer.•y, will nut Lr alile
L, H7,1. Nvi:ll V a I c Tann

11n e It I;thavgds their liar
1,11.11.11ln: jrlt. Lit., Andelys,
and I,a Pnret. '11,..y arc W.•11 pr"ehltal
kith artillery, and a l attlo mill 1.1,1.1,1 y

k, llrlin tilt. hank, ”r 111,1'
Ciotirhey, rah., 4,r

1.1111,
1111 -TiV1.1.111111•111, LIP allii in lull Io•

ith
duly, I ha,. Fald 111.11 IhriliTilllllll . lll

iiiiii•Cl,llll,!IViill it,
1,111. 1 11111

niy-wlf mot by nn,4hrr(.11,1 ;It~I,irlictlllll
Mel ;IIi•rallail in (11, ,11111. OW,

fir lilt` I,l,trii'l all
N 1 miwzi..mw.tuy I.lrlllll L111.1)1

11.1.111 1.. r lilt`
they Haim mi.!, that,

1,t1.41, till oppilip:iny 1, 111
Mil

lOW 01.11 1.U.V1. 111
by writ 4.:111 64. till 1114. 111.
'lllcir nit.0.11,y4 h..rr :Irt• Ina111 (1, 11

;11111, I, i,1,1,1 I,' 'hen
1. 1,111 111 ,11.
i11i.111.1,1111114.11 1 (V111.•1

111 till'
Whiter, I'.llll ti,ctoic.i
the 1.1 V:tl•
va, .111.1

1111, 111
1,:11.1111,11 .1 I p.t
hav, tl, lac a 11.11i1• 1',I lIIIIIIIInII.

S111.1•131 1,0 Ihr Ncw I -ac::
tide 111. replitig

1.1111,11,1, rutiniwz
th, EVi'll feolitig this
;who 11.1., ch:iitu,l it, t,ait•

55 it ',draw ifutll
sh, !wt.; do or with safty.

Tiin Chief
nth,' whin:i tinnlitniil that .\uv
tria %V.illl4l rale h01.,11` ,it.1,11:111y;
that 1:(1,-.11 kill h., t.. harltT

dint
F:11:41a2o1 ~111 y ,L!i•

of the ,e:ts, :trht
1,, a d ,..perall. stru. .zgle,

,14,0• at alarm an I .li,ffia,‘•, awl a hearty wi-li

IIItil.1) i l Wu Prent•h

.thottlti hitt tt,ttitt,t fttr tlintrtith;
the L Intl I till,. It tt ronvaroi N, it It ii. 1,11-
,iness. II Ow Fitth ral l'I•ttt•IIIIVO i. Ltt br
;IL Ml' 111;Try ;II 11,11,..I111•Z , ;Is

,11;111.111,tly II,•••1110 c;;111..1111;1 Olt`
;11nntiuu :;Illi

Starvation in Parim—Entim; Ifern:erk.
No more stariling pre,age ui the (amino

1 •11111(1 be 1. 111-11i,i1.'d
111.1 tilt' 1,11f14,11 tvle•zran, ,lthe 12th.whioll
.111,(1111•ell that the l'Ari,iar),

ymt Gill ttirtlwrthe
littavury "i• g,tql

1,11:1 il.tilTiiil .,•ll4
111 hin, hy 1,0 cli 11,111:111., :lit aura.

ilie till. dos
It ,vasadded that ithiat rates

hitth in the inarlsiiit. Yak slid at thirty
Crain. per p.,111111. 1110111:e•s ocre
be I<ille,l anti cab•ll d tiring the lit•Xt uinq

BUZElille'S Account of We Surrender of

A New York Herald correspondent tele-
graphs from Cassel, on the 7th, the report
ofan interview with Marshal llazaine, at

which the latter made the following state-
ments: In defending myself against per-
sonal slander, I have a way of my own,
which has seldom failed me, and which I
consider an excellent one—to be silent, and
leave my justificationto thecourse of time.
Let Gambetta call me a traitor to my coun-
try. I shall not answer this babbler, who
never smelt gunpowder; I won't do it, by
G—d! Why, a reply to him would admit
his right to sit over me as judge. Time will
clear up my case, and work out truth and
justice. My relations with the Prussian
officers aro excellent. Prince Frederick
Charles sympathized with us in our ink
fortunes. I shall owe him my gratitude
forever. He said to me, in parting, "If
your military honor should ever beassailed
call upon me to defend it."

I never proclaimed a republic at Metz.
I could have counted no longer upon my
best troops. When intelligence was brought
to me of the abominable doings of the 4th
of September, I then told my soldiers that
the Emperor wasa prisoner, the Empress
and Prince had left France, and that Gen-
eral Trochn stood at the head of the
tional defense committee. It was sonic
time after this that thenames of the mem-
bers of that committee began to leak out.

In a column of war, we had agreed not to
communicate these names to the troops. I
have sworn loyalty to the Emperor and

;constitution. the Emperor is a prisoner,
but the constitution is in force. Neither I
nor my comrades will ever acknowledge
any other government until the previously
obtain a discharge from our oath by the
Emperor. I reported to the Paris govern-
ment everything that occurred at Metz—-
al ways the strict naked truth, but never re-
ceived a reply or notice of any kind from
them.

Correspondent—Do you wwril,e to your-
self any victorious engug,,tnent Burin; thf
siege?

Itazaine—Ne victory ineltble, of neeessi•
tv the ultimate result oCae en.zagement. I
have whipper' ,Prus,iang Roll and severe-
Iv, but thefinal result as al way.: eerev,,r-
-:11,1(1 to

corn,pond,nt—llurn.o.q. force you at
1111,1 to 11en neg,ptiattnn,.

Bazainp—Even if it had not I,en hunin.r,
I ‘l,lllll d.)11, it. ,1110 dayl learll,• ,l
that nut ”Illy the rvpnl,ll,•nns, hilt the nett,
vttverttetl in Itari,, I.yttt, :aid Mar•teille,.

the memory 11111 11
whimi I Venerate, 1,111 it NVII., hallger,
leallill l .4 hilt 11111114er. You would have

Ivere.‘..ii to thud: that I took the
upon I ~1,1•11 4/111.V

aS e,eoatjve et the 1.0111,1•11 111 Neal., NI 11//,,
1111111W, aSeetlallll,l the “1/111i1/11, ,a
f•ral, and Illajers of the army

mid:in. :, uT th.•ir fter the
bread rations hail beim iii..hhied

awl then to gramme , per day I
itiliirtned in- (ion. on the

ill of ihitolier, that Ow Stark 100111,1 not
1111111 out longer than a I hail daily,

:Ai of which I untie
1. 1/ the iuhuLitanls ma 1,50n. 1 ,Lik.a
,wthlucil together 11l tilll iuLla, awl again on
the 12.:11 of iii•tol,r, %Oh, it Was Illlalll-
-reS./IVC II That Lv the I Ith, 11111151
11/11111111111, SLITS h/r the eapalllatil/11. I

seal. I ;ell. Ih/yer to the hemp-.iitarterh of the
1. 1,1111.111 l in a failure.

I proposed to march 11111. will, my army,
pledge our honor not to light again in this
W 1111,11.1141 to 11, inaallittiSl to convene aml
protect the Frew-li a

ti.:l- 111i hy 1111,11, lir, as/ Ilialllarek
1111111e/I theta, "Sll,l- 1. I.lllfetl.- NVe
‘valiti,.l to do ‘rliat i.,tinlictta

our loyalty iv

Corr.iiliondent: \\That did iti•imirel: say
to that.? P.iizaine, her, taking up a

rrl/1111 the laltle. You may read Is hal
WIIS said ill Colliefele,/ 11.11,1a111 111111,11
Ih/Versl 1. 1.1 1/01. 1., hut you him.: I,ll'lllll 1. 1,111

111 has, itizrhed to 1;.1-
,1111..'s prop/sill/al, Inn V./11 Al oltl~on;jart.

1 111 010111, llt• lq•lit.ved liir,ll:d] couitl
wit hinder the diii-i-rting of lii. troops, who
would thenniathrially -,tri•hgcheit the i..rthis

restun4 )1-1 have sit 1 0.1 1 yl,ll
that tilt` ,itimalof war hail t•xpro.,...iy

on 111111 I hail nu alltiwrily t.,
inalio ltrarr, which he solely the

of the g..verh):), tit. and l-
odged by the (II 14v1,71101.
%ye lucid :Lnother contwil ELI mar. C"1-.
tinier), then rep,rted th,Lt the provi,ion,
more il,ed hp; and th.”1:411 that tot. ro-
ally the case, I Gill held ,•i.2711t day ,
hnigtr, anti.l,l S,11),•1111g.

The la.t c,1111, 11 held (in the :2.);t1),
hen it (vas restilved t.., capitulate. in order
sane I.r ht Ide. (4te”t the

e.phditimts wa. that the 11.m.ir (d. the :truly
must remain 11),Itlhed. AAI s.l.tailled
accept:m.,, and (itir tel aro hater than
:my alloyed hi the tn.', (*h., have ~tpitith-
ttotl titiritn; this 111110, 1. y war.

Correspninlent \Va, litre ham,
Nvlnitever to undo• r eat ?

P.azaine—lN..ne ; imne, whatever. In,

artillery horses had 10.. en ,latightered, and
”ur cavalry 11..,e"; and the troop,

spore ,i,rairing. Ourca,tialtie,, not t•1/1111L-
ilIV 111at sick and missing, anmunted in the
Rhine army, I generals ;
and •1,;',39 men. 1 Ivmild tilt ha ve I.lltAiVt.ti
Illy I,l,lllaliollaS a NV(a1111 1,
a, a Frenchman, have I:nown that dav of
everlasting i.-71inininy the IthnfSeptenii,er.

C..rrespninient-11..ii- many Ill' this 17....0nii
men, ll'ili1S111. 1,11t101,12, 1,1,,,11,1,:it Metz
might yet 11,1N, been call,d

?

onrr With 111, iiraliiii
for him in 111, hi illifiiiar-

liefure Ihr ,•ilurt. I till :it a ii,, What lii

:coma, h• Hit :111
esperieur, •.I :id I,',lat.., hi. it
you knuW, not Curly inv,ani/ed.

he I, ,trict svh., be tilt
"ne to I a ould nnlwally Leo next. i

V1,111,r, 10:1: 1.110 ui the tin
the I\ rat 111311.i:111111.

1.1.4 :11111 I
the niatili .111

ailit 13 ,1 „11111 r, iu thunvu.
iwgauiAinv; the Departnieut
away from tho uther dor. 11111.10, lilt.

la1,11:11-1',11:111,.), 0 110, hat Nvitllont ar-
tillt•ry :ttol raValry V.lla till'y

11pp,..-111, iu thCil. NIT}.
,trongt,t f“rtiCo.atio:,, .li-t
here the N1,1,1131 e•:, inlrrriptt 1 l a
IlleS,(•1114121. frola
to See

11r Lade me gno.l.l,ye, with Ow roinark
that I should pay hint :n,ther t i,it.
stay ask tutu questions till (10,1,i-day, he
said ,11.int tire ;Lits‘vering
and truthfully, at that. In c.nielusion,
I ay yet mention the 111II

11111 111,1t1, hp 11,1111111.1: Lt firer at
the ai,resaid cutderetiee. lion. Burnside
has just returned fiswi Paris, he said, and
ha, ;41Vell a lentripti~~n ni alt itrte, rh:v_
a,terizing the 'sty a. :t in.td
led lie I,lOllIoLy,

11,VANA, Nov. ll.—On Monday, tho7ll
the Prll,,iall War steam,r?!,,tear

carrying three guns, and the Fre:n.•ll steam
,

Iva.. The Jleteer saiiii.l,llL:l.4:llll after the
French mail steamer Nouveau

but the wail steamer itilineiliately
returiiii.l, fearing capon,. un the ?light

Tuti,day, the,ith, the It.invot left
Let %vatted the

.\ tier of

lowed, a naval I luel having been arranged
ileMeell the officers before starting. The

NV:U. ', trainer I crti.litdo riffle; ae-
companicd the tw. Nl2,,ei, The AletCOr

In 1.111p10,y
lllat 11101,12,1"

1,0ri1.; het.), iht• ,varscientific iiict
in Paris had partially stioce,l,l in ptgnt

meat as niii art i.-Ie -r habi.
Part moue theta hail illa•aint•tl ut (hi
approaching Ittsia,,ity .4 ',cowl/will'
lilt yak, or ,inythiii:l, rho t., br tams

(oily ill the M Or the
tit's I.llllltt, nivnagrrin i

iudrea :tl,llllllalitly siipplied synth animals
It 1, the iiape.Stcn.icu in the

17!,I, it has 11,•ohio
p“rialkt addition it, the attraction, t i tilt
h;ardeli, which itself da..es irons tilt

• ti X 111. Tim ~ari,nts rout
~f the nit•naglTit' arc ru

irmi ark i stilt
1,1,11 11,1 V t•ritt,tittilwide anima

eight..!". 'Cho N‘ a, Icu 111E1, IJOyalld
the oiling. Upon the coining out of the
Meteor she steamed iuwards toward, the
neutral line. The Bouvet ,111.111,1 the eon-
test by tiringfive shot,, which the .Nleteor
promptly returned. The Llouvet then at-
tempted to hoard the :\let.eor. lu till, -ie
wits tinstiecessittl, tier rigging Inseams 1•11-
tategled, earrying :may her intlin miz-
zen masts. Thin nnigunnnn: I,llileg with the
masts heettnie entangled in the .)leteor's
,erotr. At the ,ante mono-tit the :\leteor
sent a=licit inn, the iiollVel,

,tt.:1111l mipl.. •in2innnnnn, it
he, ~,2‘,,1,,,ann0

The Count
or too late.

ly NVlll. l'.lll 1-• y..111' 1.•1.,1• 1..1:11.2, Ile .\ 11.. r
yllll 11,11.1..•

.11111• ft/11;4111 Illt. 1. 1.11111 -11.•11 I 1,..1. 11, I
1,i11,1, I t..tn 111:III nn c,.11,p1,01i.,•, :111.1 i

fail I.Nl.'llt V•illl
Illy 11111,1

Ill.• .1I ..11.•.' ti 1111 1111111', ill Will.• 11
%Vilii..lll. .V.lll
In Lr,4 iul n 1 1..• \VW.

1;1,111,

i•,1•-,

ihlyS tPf
111 1,11',11•111• 411 tic

11:11111 1, ,Vllll,-. 1,41,,,
1,1 Ow :1111111111 , ; 1011 11. 1NV 111.11
1,11111,1,11111` 1,411111 '0,111.

.1111,1.1111 y SN.ll,icil 1-11 11, 11 %VIII' he.
,I,,ltht . NN 1,00911:111

1.114,1.1111.11',;,•11t•i1 1S, 11111 thv r:11•1 ,11111
r,tll:-• kill 111111. i 1111 W 1111.1 ,I1,111,:11

svintoil until the :‘letiiiir could ilisentantdo
sot sail rapidly all'i 111.1010 I .o'o'

1110' Itql.'l,l• tri'llillllllllg 1110,11,V11111,
\Vitli a (air wind, the Itouvet `cap ruahlcel

Sellt:111.411• her ,erekv. At thi,
Time the Horn:intl..(' ,,rte, tired a Lrun a, :I

''4. 11, 11 (11M iill• i C I I. I
1.011,111 bravely.

The i;ernian .AI,
11 the eiel~,n. 11, ,111 are 11,,,,v in
port repairdig The :\14.h..,r had
th.., ,tIIIIIII,I. Th-
had cntly three Nv.)tin,led.

The ,;•rniatis in Ilav:ina :Iremuch 1-1111111
Inten•t•

MEE.

Lv.,ra.,ptm.aflattfflsflfl

It h., already heen rutted thdt at Whoel-
itm, \Vest Viiarinia,the trial of laude Bath-
:on, I i this mord ~ leN.lsh. resulted
In: viotory of not tzuilty. Null year
since iss Itathant. having hem) hetr.tyed

Vkiled his
and on hin I,llllSal to marry liar,deldterate-
ly shot him de vi. 'rho \Vlit,litoz
thus tlesortites the scenm that occurred on
tho rentlitimi of the verdict

"The 111.11111,111. ,•111,011 and the eaar tin.

tiventy minute, they
returned, ttml ohon the foreman, .1.

;11111.,11t1....41 III('
the "Id eonrt bourn rang- with the

limtz.ts toi the multitude. :\len threw up
their hats ;nalshouted :LIM the ladies traved
their lutioihtoreltiefs and clapped their
hands, while the prisoner and her friends
shed tears of joy at her acTitttal. Tliejthlgo
disoltur:4ell )iiss Ilathain from arrest, :111.1
she tens It,llloWed 0111 tic 111., coact h•u.n hr
the iuuut.nsn (111.011 g...

The t‘v.) and Th,,m-
,on, who Were killed in ui.• naval iitpzitgii-
nimit, ver,• Mtn 111-1.,

the fit-
in all inuu eusr b...Iy. It is mu IV Said

the Bouvet Iclt the scour the light under
wean' and The I ;,att r,•.idente am

:1zraml Inunlu t 6,r the otli.,rs
of the Meteor.

I I AvANA, Nov. I court-martial
in hero has I,a Id ed to death all
the /,anions of the rebellion, the in/millers
of the various juntas and all other
•p,•r.nns who have been innu um, ulal iu the
rrbellinn, hat %Vim nit

Tile estate of all such kill he con-

ccomilatl% tilt r Irrosp4milenco. tli•,'

lengthy 1,111:11011K lilt' Pretiltit'llt, llit
1.4,1105, mg I,2mg 4,[14•1,1111g

Thu 11,tort• ol the re-a:tt:lt,. of Col.
Fisher, l'ulunti.—oter _icrn hy
111110:H1,i. foll“is \\:11,11.-,ect, lary Cox

‘11,11,54,1 fru!ii the ral.incl, he lilt it
incumbent nu hiri,elit 1,6111,.. :1 groat per-
so friend, to ith Cox againnt the
'.lltmillent, and tolidered his ro,itt-,httioll, tai
take eni,t tt,t,,tedetiety. The pte,tide,tt
sent for hint, and told him such aotaul
entirely unexpected, and that the PreAl-
dent had no thought of a lit pers.ou to sue-
eveit lulu, anti reque,te,l that hetet matters
rest until :tilt, thiu ele,•tionsof the ',.11 inst.
l'hia Fisherae:recd tode, and right upon the
bite!: of his ilt,laratiuti of 1,111. v to l'ox a.
it,tinst a."l:ed la•la111,..11,11 (11 11111111..
the person to-Inyeed 111111 as wail of the
patent. otliee. Titk the Ke.ittelit allotted
hint to do, and he ttanit..l
well, Esti., of l'ltt.hurt.th, anti 11taieral Itn-
-1•1111, at prevent
'nut president also reolut,toil hint to invite
to Mr. Hakewell to know whotll,- he
would liveltpt tho position. 7alr. Italtewoll
replied that he would aeoeitt. Thera lVai
110 doubt .1(.0111.1,11 1)1111,all ,l,,epting, a.

it has been .L.,,1 , 111.1"a11y
that 11,1 S in-

tended to have 111.1,1,y...1111init pos.ll,le.
Un official authority we hail spur that up to
this Ohio nu use has been tuiplered the po-
hition.

A reßee Proclamation North Coro

Governor I lohlen, of North Carolina, has
justissued a most extraordinary proclanfa-
Liam Ife declares that his former procla-
mations declaring the counties of A lam anee
:mil Caswell in a state of insurrection ,tro
"hereby revoked, and shall have no fur-
ther force or effect," and then prneceds to
express his " gratification "at the peace
and good order'' prevailing in those coun-
ties. " and generally throughout the State."
lie trusts that partisan nuncir and bitter-
ness may abate. and that the whole people
of theState, without respect to party. Inay
unite fraternallyawl cordially to build up
North Carolina, and to elevate her to the
proud eminence which she once occupied
as a member of the American Union.—
Governor Holden has been a long while
coming to his senses—but better late titan
never,

That valorous knight, St. George, ss ho
went all the way to Cappadocia for hi: tlra-
gall, neglected, it seems, some of a similar
stock on Itrithill soil. For several months
past, rumors had been in circulation that a
large and strange-looking animal had been
seen on tile banks of the River Elwy,
\Vales, and seas believed tobe domiciled in
the Cern caves, about two miles from St.
Asaph, a cathedral city. One day last
month, a young man went ma from Rhyl
to meet-the monster, and, having armed
himself With the protection of Ileaven and
a stoat stick, approached the mouth of
the cave, sheltered by a protection ledge.
For one hour the champion waited. At
length a hunimin,i ,sound was heard, appar-
ently issuing fronrthedepths of the cavern,

At the funeral or a young man in lies
:Moines, recently, the services for thedead
took place at the dwelling , of the parents.
Alter a (110,t pathetic address, which
brought tears from all the young ladies
present, the minister inquired it any if the
dear friends of the deceased wished to say
anything on this solemn occasion. A stran-
ger here stepped forward, and, after ex-
pressing sympathy with the friends of the
deceased, remarked that the ways of Pro-
vidence xvere inscrutable, and in this con-
nection he wished to mention that he was
the agent for a first-rate article of hair
vigor t,r the State oC lowa. The corpse
had used it for years with great advantage,
allOl he confidently recommended it, rape-

I chilly to the minister and undertaker pres-
ent, as he perceived they were both pain-
fully cal 1. " Shake the bottle, gentlemen,amt rub the matter well with a stillbrush,"
said he. At this stage of the proceedings
a slight disturbance occurred, and the hair
vigor man disappeared.--Des Thaw)
paper.

"like a distant swarm of bees." Nearer
and louder grew the sound of theapproach-
ing monster. The champion peeped over
the ledge, and behold, his enemy stood be-
fore him! Ho took "one long look at the
earth and sky, - and sprang over the ledge.
The combat was brief, but decisive. The
monster yielded to destiny and the second
blow of the champion's stick •, he was evi-
dently a young creature'and had not time
to show how much tightthere was in hint.
Nothinglike Mtn has been seen hefore on
the island. The following are his dimen-
sions : Front the nose to the end of thetail,
exactly four feet seven inches, the tail be-
ing rattier more than half that length. The
limbs measure twelve inches; the foreones
four. The animal is web-footed, black
above mid white beneath. The coat is mail-
ed, quite, hard, and protruding iu sharp
corners and angles. The head is low and
fist, the mouth large and round at the
end, measuring seven inches by three
inches: the teeth are numerous. The new

The following persons have been ap-
pointed by Adjutant General Russell,
as the Military Board for disbursing the
brigade fund of Cumberland Co., Capt.1). Rockafellow, (White) Mechanicsburg,
Capt. W. A. Jordan, (colored) Carlisle,
Capt. Jame S (insne}•, (white) \Vest Fair-
view.

E A"avalwAmaimerbbvieinialsourstemaieto
St. Goorge—one Thomas Hughes—is ex-
hibiting his vanquished enemy at Rhyl,
Wales.

Recapture of Orleans Confirmed.
Official confirmation of the recapture of

Orleans by the French forces has been re-
ceived. The fighting was very heavy on
both sides, but the Prussians, under Gen-
eral Von Kerteun, were obliged to retire to
St. Bazry, the French pursuing and contin-
uing the tight.

A despatch from General D'Aurelles de
Paladines, commander of the army of the
Loire, was received by the Minister of War
last evening, and has just beerfgivento the
public. It is as follows: We have taken
possession of thecity of Orleans after a right
which lasted two days. Our aggregate
losses, in killed and wounded, do nut reach
.2,000, while those of the enemy are much
larger. We have made more than 1,000
prisoners thus far, and are continuallyadd-
ing to them as we follow up the fleeing
enemy. Among the property captured are
two cannon, of Prussian model ; 20 ammu-
nition wagons, and a great number of vans
and provision wagons. The hottest of the
tight took place around Coulmier on Wed-
nesday, November 9, notwithstanding the
bad weather, and the other unfavorable cir-
cumstances. The "lan displayed by the
troops was remarkable. General de Pala-
don occupying the city, issued the
following.' congratulatory address to the
officers an d soldiers of the army of the
Loire.

"Tie action of yesterday was a glorious
one air our army. Every position of the
enemy was vigorously carried, and the
enemy himself is now retreating. I have
inairined the government of your conduct,
and ant instructed to return to you their
thanks air your victory, amid thedisasters
into which France is plunged. ller eyes
are upon you, laud she counts upon your
,ouraiid. Let us all make every effort, in
order that this hope may not be mistaken.

IrAimm.rms PALADINES,
(!iiininander

;erteral Headquarters, Nov. 10,
The journals here report that the Prus-

sians have liist over 10,1100 men in killed
and wounded, and Tsui) prisoners in the
battle- around Orleans, and are retreating
tOW3IIIS Chartres and Eutramps. A large
1111111..12r ofgnus thrown away by the enemy
have 111,11 picked up and distributed among
the National i;tiardsat Orleans. The entire
army id the Loire is moving forward. The
departMent of the East has Teen aholislied,
;Lim tmncra.l who held chief limn-
-11131, :'.,signed to other dilly.

ID=

i 1,11 tio.6lroml.,”f 1.1.,n1.•nux
A few days ago an ex-.l,Pl"na-

ti,L bell a -en ver,all,ll with Count Bis-
marck. The English diplomatist sought
the interview. lie made inquiries respect-
ing the LealU, nY the Count, who replied
that In, had never been so well as he had

Freileh journal~ announced his
death. h• IleXI.asked what people in I.on-
tlfat thought of the situation. 'rills gave
rise to the fellOWlllg. conversation:

:\lyself—They profoundly regret this war
Bich has commenced between two rent

peoples, who, by the diversity of their
Wallis and their leealls, are Se well destined
to develop themselves and to live in peace
with each other.

'flit Count Vohaire sail one day that
he loved the t lermans, who only had one
lault—that of being too numerous. To-day,
without being Voltaire, I may say that.
France has only one misfortune—that she
has not enough Frenchmen. Behind the
false rralli, Wil it'll 'gets up agitations,
which cries out, which is continually ya-
ciilatiug between France and melodrama,
the, 1, a serious and well-informed France.
Ilut she has alalicated, and that is why we
Wag', this war, which is a misfortune for
all Europe.

Myself—Yes; but the real France till
end in reflecting, :Lod by the use of. free
institutions will raise herself.again.

=/=I

A correspondent or OW /iteqi,/ sends, the
following account of an interview with
Prim, Leopold, of Hohenzollern. Ile9ays:

I'HW-ft I,eelteht conversed With great froe-
(lout of expression. lie said that the can-
didaey of the Spanish throne was unsought
by hint. Ile believed that the crown tea.;

otlered to hinn in good raith by Gen. Print,
mainly with the view of drawing. pain and
Portugal into closer union for the future,
through the Princess, hi, lie could
never understand why the Emperor Napo-
leon went on with tine war after hen Print,
l.eopoldi hail withdrawn from the royal
candidaey, an act which ho accomplished
without reservation, and also in good fith.
Napoleon must have already resolved to
4,111,1ner Germany,underatiwzherstren.L.,•th.
The Emperor the Prince's', cannii-
da..y nierely as a pretest for the ni.,vernent.

and to make war.

Thu l'outit.—.Thly 1.1:0,1 so wilt it! The
I:ronale, of the (lank that they under-

tiling,- to tight bravely and to
Ma/la/Yin CI r(rep,

l.quo. A, you sec, the Froth are their
true deoaaelatit. ,. 'Fhey are condemned to
Lr hi'' i.el about like a shuttlecock be-
t, eel, petologaers and military rule.

Mvo•lf -1111t.1.1• rule! ISM what aLnut
. .

The I 'OIIIIC-111M IS We
:in armed 1101i1/11, but not a military

Besides. every ono down
here has his part assigned to 111111. You
English transbirm yourselves in order to

133,(1.V1l yt/lII'SeIVeS; in 51,3111 31111 Italy
1.,1111' 11.0i1:111.` 3131 neglect themselves; in
France people 0111111 tire of (chat they have
Mulch ly construeteil—palacesand barracks
are one by one demolished, rebuilt and do-
str ived. NVe, on the other hand, stick to
Wh2l. ae e,,n+irllt3el iu the first instance.
They ore not obliged to disturb us every
minute, to appropriate our edifices and to

knock domu our walls. That is wby WE`

Wake W;11., Wt• 0111 a pea, mltirh Will
43113' 1. 111- 11, a peaceable

V,l•ll—Very 10(.11; the 0111Stilllellt. As-
sembly, if it establishes a regular govern-
-11•111, Win 01101 0' ill a 111,0i1.1"11 to sign
peace.

Thr in 7 \Ve cannot speak Ser-
if )11,1y peace except at Paris kith the
keys at Str,lnalrg in our pock-

)lysi if —.What ilu you think of the Pun-

It ;,Villl,l,lit, ,ther t1111,,f,11

ysel it sign peace?
The count—That Will depend On its food

sense, it, tact and its patriotism. 1r it dot,
t,t accept the oo millions, which are as ne-

,es,ary the existence of lierniany as to

its ~wIL, llitivral knell of the republic
ha, sounded, for a powerful peace party is
::ready itt course of formation in France,
:111d ill ch., ,jllg, between a pettee which
weans order perw.anent invasion with
the " reds' . there will not be noh•li hesita-
tion.

But with whom will you treat

this ra.rtv.\ly•eli.-1111t the ,ege et Par,
11,1, 11140d, and ill the

V. ill I,
The (wont—Nu tionht ; and they trill not

Ise ,vatitin.,4 in numbers, arms, and courage.
:11, puttingentirely wide certain elements

th,re is one thing which ought lint to
lie ftirgi ttell—namely, that the in sist hum-
ble of4.10 seldierS knows that:berere inch.,

his eWn home.
Myself That is a terrible war.
The Chant—lt is mere than a war, sir; it

is an historic phase, of which the war h,
only a lialtmg plac, The old European
soeiety i. crumbling away, and new con-
tr.., sit ,iViii.loollaro being formed. l'n-
fortonately, this regeneration can only he
010,1.4,11. y means of struggtea and sOrrets,.

>Ie.elf—liut on what bani. i. the HMV So-

11.4 till, in Ow depths t
ruzilt :11111

)lyself—Vei'y Bitt 1 a uut the
.

French revidution already inaugurated a
new era Si hell it published thecelebrated
declaratii in of the rights of wan'.

The rount—Nii; because it omitted the
de,daratiiin of the duties of man. Liberty
is not an tiler of metaphysical polities and
of siiizs in the streets; that is a 141 chess
that idles not demand human sacritiees.—
:she is more a liiitirge,ike than a daughter
or the people: lucre an aristocrat than a
bourg, ice..She is assure and painstaking;
she insists upon many virtues and very
few tumults; she needs, in order to live,
peaceable lire of thesoul and mind, and not
ileinonstratiiin in the streets and public

A. new religion demands new 1.e.,
de. An iuuneont and a simple creed re-

Ili,%en%ions Among. French 000 ivers.
1.-lir,peall i•m•ri•sii,iiiilent in sear..ll of

ccrs are d lulnr,l he the Germans. I1.•
s,I alighted at the Hotel lu Nord.which

is crowded for the present with French
officers who were made prisoners at Mete.

It was a curious sight to see t win seated
at a long table in the spacious dining room
of the hotel. I remarked that they sat at
e,insiticrable intervals from each other,
and this circumstance the landlord, who
noticed my surprise, explained in a whir•
per, "They don't agree very well, sir.'—
There are now in the hotel three Marshals
of France, more than twenty lenerals and
sixty I n bons :old Majors. Sonic of these
otlice,, declaring that they knave been the
victims of treachery, willnotassociate with
~thers. For instance, the friends tit :Mar-
shal I.clpeuf will have nothing to do with
the friends of Marshal Ibizaine, whilesonic
profess attachment to no one but Mhrshal
Canrobert. These feuds have compelled
Tile to give different apartments to the dif-
ferent cliques, and to group them at the
table according to their preferences. Event
the three Marshals give each other a wide
berth, as to avoiddisagreements. Mar-
shal liazaine, who occupies the largest suite

apartments, invariably takes his meals
alone, so as to keep clear of intrusion and
unpleasantremarks. -

••That officer sitting yonder,- continued
my communicative host, "is General Ar-
ginard.- Ilis 'Wife—the lady now sitting
beside him—was very active through all
the engagements around Metz in the capae-
ity ofa Sister of .Mercy, and was wounded
twice while in the dis,harge of her self-im-
posed duties. Fartheron sits Prince Achille
.M teat; and there is Marshal Lebiellf pee-
ingacross the hall. lle is the best liked of
the three distinguished -Marshals whom I
have named.

A Paris correct ion ilenttelegraphs that the
French army in the city has been reorgan-
ized by that arch-organizer, Trochu. Ac-
cording to this new plan the whole armed
force is divided into three armies. The
first comprises the National Guards; the
second, under General Ducrot, is what may
lie called the active army, and consists of
three corps, commanded respectively by
Generals Vinoy, D'Exea and Renault; the
third comprisesall the troops in the forts
and in the cottages adjacent to the forts,
which have tobe occupied for their defence.
Thesecond army will have four cannon to
each thousand men, and will be used to
effect a sortie if possible.

This new arrangement is not well re-
ceived by military men. Both among the
soldiers and officers Gen. Vinoy is far more
popular than any other general. Until now
he had co-ordinate command with Ducrot.
That heshould be called upon to serve un-
der him is regarded as an injustice, panic
ularly because Ducrot is an intimate per-
sonalfriend of Trochu. Interot and Tro-
chu believe in themselvth and believe iu
each other. No one else believes in -them,
Now, however, Trochn will have an op-
portunity to carry out hisfamous plan, by
which he asserts that he will raise the
blockade in fourteen days.

Ile :Prince Leopold • was anxious for
peace, and he believed that every German
prince rear the,une; but t;erinany.,taml-
ing alone by her people, hales hoth the
name and terms of peace. The Krug of
Prussia peremptorily insists on this: If
France considers the terms of peace which
he may Offer exhorbitant or oppressive,
Frame has a complete right to refits, ;
Init. the experienee of the Nv,re to this mo-
ment shows that Fram•e can trace "tit only
very slight hope of glaring herself ill any
better position than that which she has at
the present moment. While t;ermany does
not desire to increase her delliands, Which
are only such as are thetated by prudence
and rea:on, a still further resistanee on the
part of France can Merely render her shit-
ationi still more unfavorable, worse by
actually increasing the burdens which she
must assuredly bear.
All the German leaders, as well as the

people of Germany at large, have been stir-
prised at the easy ellece,ses of the

believed, or course, that Prus-
sia would succeed in the end, but France
had not fought as they expected she would.
This came mere leem the fault of the
French I:euerals than that of the French
soldiers. The French Generals "lost
their heads- with the first defeats of their
troops, not one in ,pecial among them re-
maining responsible for the pil,ltiee. ,i11,•-
tin,n of attain. Item, moue of 111,111 were
disposed to bear the bitter Maine and lin-
millation of so lo mg a light. Till, •,o, the
main rause of. the speedy r, l lap.o.

Traueily in Louisiana.

The I;diowing front the latli,ml La
,11,hed at Delta, in that papsh
horrihle t-vents which (,ca

ii,•••11rri:•li in tilis:pari-.)1,i11.•ii till!' iar-t
Ihe Tlntrmlay :in accidental nieetina

beiwcon Judge u.•: ;111,
M r. \V. 11. Node,' at evhirh the 1.,rni,r1,,,t
his lire at the hands "1- the latter. Both
parties were armed. Mr. Seeley With a
knife anLI small Derringer 1.1,10,, and thh

about lii, wait in open viva 'J he
meeting tools place at the step ,: of Me.,..r,t.
Hondas Fleyd's store at a time. when
tr.',lbuniitts, his littleson and Ilex. Edtv,rd

Troy, Mr. Imndas icing engaged some
dedance from the parties) Were tile only
person, present. periectly uneonseious .if
the terrible sreue being enacted within a
few feet of them. rho killing- wit, done
with a knife, neither party having drawn
their pistbk, and inib.t have been :Milo.:
instantaneous, as when the gentlemen in
theback room heard the first cry and rush-
ed to the fbmt the judge wa.. icing perfect-

ME2llll=g9

their first meeting wind(' re,ult in
the death of tine or the other, and the
friends of Judire Downes ini,dineil him of

Sr. LOUIS, Am-. 12.—An appallinlz
dent ooeurrell at St. Charles ycsterday at
tPrno.n, at tho new brit.l2:, win (.01(1.01

linokored Cabinet I'hang4,
Special to the Tribune.
E=llll=lllllli3lllilll

One T. M. Cook writes to the New York
Sun, contradicting thestatement made by
Jeff Davis in his late eulogy of Lee, that
there was never anything but perfect har-
mony between himself and Lee. Cook
says:

I assert this from the statements of Gen.
Lee himself, made contidentially to your
correspondent immediately after the Ap-
pomattox surrender. On Gen. Lee's return
to Richmond from that final disaster, I
waited upon hint professionally,and in the
course of an interview extending over sev-
eral days, in which the whole bistoryof the
war was discussed, lie related with the ut-
most frankness, thoutth tinder the seal of
confidence, many details of his relations to
the Confederate , :cvornment and its chief
-

I am enabled to state, on this high au-
thority, that from the disastrous termina-
tion of the Pennsylvania campaign, down
to the final snrrenderat Appomattox. Court
House, General Lee was an earnest friend
of peace, while Jeff. Davis was the almost
sole advocate for the continuance of the
war. Fortunately this statement does not
rest upon my single version of Lee's
words. There are numorous witnesses still
living who occupied conspicuous places in
the Confederacy who will testily of their
own knowledge to this fact. Ex-Vice
President Stephens; Wm. W. Campbell,
Assistant Secretary of War under the Con-
federacy; Gen. Longstreet, Cloy. Holden,
of North Carolina, and others who might
Ire mentioned, can, it they will, bear testi-
mony to the disagreement between the re-
bel President and t ien. Lee on this impor-
tant point.

ien. Lee was one of the influential ad-
visers of the famous Hampton Roads peace
conference, which was held, despite Davis's
opposition, in the hope that some terms
might be secured on which a struggle al-
ready known to be useless by all but
Davis might be terminated, and thefurther
effusion ,if blood be spared. And when
the rebel Commissioners returned from
that conference with President Lincoln's
ultimatum, Urn. Lee urged its acceptance
with all tineearnestness he could command
inspired by his intimate knowledge of the
weakness of the army, the scarcity of sup-
plies, and the absolute hopelessness of
further resistance. And when Davis turn-
ed a deaf ear to all proposals and entreat-
ies for a termination of the struggle, (fen.
Lee urged him, a; a f•omprranise, to at
least desist from further eilorts to arouse
and inflame the ntssions of the people, to
the end that, after one more campaign, it
being manifest that the cause was hopeless,
there might he a general ',whims, to sur-
render the contest. Even this propositi,
Davis scouted and spurned, and iuu n•diate-
Iv' summoned the memorable African
Church ineetinz, at which such inflamma-
tory appeals Were made for a continual.,
of the war, amt the friends int' peace were
so unsparingly denounced. At least two
of Mr. Davis' commissioners to that eon
Terence will eimilian this statement which
lien. Lee made to tine undersigned. These
two gentlemen—Messrs. Stephens aihl
Campbell—were so indignant at Davis'
obstinaey that they left Riehmond rather
than participate in what they considered a
murderous meeting; and Gen. Lee retired
to his army disheartened and discouraged,
but resolved to they ord,rs :und withhold
advice in future.

ble allair it is not proper for us to speak ;
we will only say that they were of shell a
l'haralaer as to alarm the ours and NTT',
tensions of the friends nt both parties, and
they had striven by all the 11105111, they
deemed proper awl consistent to prevent a
collision. It was understood that Mr
Neeley had made public declaration that

occurroll 1,
1.01W1,11 1110 111 4 and sevond piers. There
were nn title 11011.11111 11i 111011 AL the nine.—
Ner the pier, some two thre., hninirt•,l
feet !row the St. litanies hank of the river,

used to hoist. the first chord of the Spall, an
iron casting of five unis weight.

This had been elevated to such a height
that it was ahomd ready to be placed in it,
position, when the wire rope of thederrick
su,tainin4 snapped with the great weight,
and the ponderous mass fell on the false
fm,n beneath, and about Mu trot of the
strueture govt. way. 'l'm, engineer and 1.",

men went ,Mwn with the broken mass lit
timber. and their mangled bodies were so. m
neon floating* in the river beneath.

The drowned and killed were: l'aptain
Odell, Mr. Thomp ,011, fOrernall, and J:Ulle,
Farnuin, ”hit. Louis. Daniel Writer, of
Cleveland, and two others. 'rite re-d are
reported to have been savt.,l.

The distance from the top of the works
to the water was about !-..0 or ti•et.

It is reported from a trustworthy source
that Nit'. Fish will withdraw from the Cab.
inet before me termination of the present
l'ougress. It is said to be his desire to re-
sign immediately after tile assembling or
Congress. ISLA it is understood that it is
the President's wish that he remain during
thesession. Judge Edwards Pierrepont is
spoken of as a successor to Mr. Fish.

When the President left here on last Fri-
day evening, it was given out serni-oilicial-
Iy that his visit to Philadelphia was of a
strictly private nature. It is learned. how-
ever, that the visit is not merely private,
but hasa strong political significance, which
will be fully developed soon alter his re-
turn. The President's friends assert that
he is anxious to have Pennsylvania repre-
sented in his Cabinet, having so expressed
himself on several occasions lately, and
that his present visit to Philadelphia is for
the purpose of consultation with some of
the leading men, that alit and proper selec-
tion may he agreed upon from the many
elements of the Republican party of that
State. The Pennsylvanians who have been
visiting the President lately, have been
snaking the point that as NOW York is
hopelessly Democratic, and Pennsylvania
strongly Republican, the latter State should
have the preference in a Cabinet position.
The President does not agree in the asser-
tion that New York is hopelessly lost to II •
Republican party, and will not admit her
to go unrepresented in Isis councils. Be
does admit, however, that Maryland is thor-
oughly Democratic, and that the recent
victory of B. Gratz Brown in Missouri
makes what used to be termed the Border
States a unit against the Republicanparty,
consequently nothing is to he gained to his
Administration by giving to these States
the most powerful office in the way of po-
litical patronage within his gift. Hence it
is understood that Mr. Cresswell will retire
from the office of Postmaster-General, and
that a Pennsylvanian will be appointed in
his stead. This statement is from the Pres-
ident's own partisans, and should be con-
sidered trustworthy.

iLoral 3ntelligenre
Teacher's Institute

The Institute met at the Court House
on Monday at 10 o'clock, and was called
to order by David Evans, County Super-
intendent. W. F. Kessler opened with
prayer. Mr. Evans then addressed the
teachers, congratulating them on the large
number present atthe opening,and the pro-
gress made during the year. There are
still a few things in the way of our more
speedy progress, said Mr. E., but we are
gradually overcoming them, and our exer-
cises for the week, have been arranged 'with
a view to these obstacles. In Penmanship
and Grammar wo have not made the pr,s-
gress we should, and we intend to give in-
structions on these branches. Those who
come here for entertainment will be di-ap-
pointed; sound, solid instruction is our
object. One obstacle in the way of p,
gress is the insufficient salary paid to teach-
ers. We came here for the purpose of im-
provement, and we will try and give you
good methods. We should like ever)
teacher to have a note hook, and not
down the subjects presented. I think
there is no reason for any one to go
away from here without being largely
benefited. He spoke in regard to those
teachers who are on the streets during
the sessions of the Institute, and Baal:
"Those few—perhaps a dozen. perhaps
twenty—had better stay away. I intend to
examine the teachers when I come aron to
in ILLieory of Teaching, on matters present-
ed !iere." lie then appointed B. limit,
Treasurer,J.B.Eshlemati,Seeretary, and 1..
C. (Merlin and Seitz, Assistant iseei e-
taries

I. S. Geist movol that a committee i t ,

appointed to ascertain at what cost the line '
ceedings can be published in pamphletform.
NIL Evans appointed :IS said cdninnitte I.
S. Geist, B. E. Hill, \V. E. Kessler, Cyr»,
Alctjuatie, and (). W. Frazer. On
T. H. Kauffman, J. 11. Fritz, and It. F.
Hill were appointed a committee to "Wilt
the Treasurer's account. On motion, J. 11.
Fritz, L. C. Oberlin), and G. W. Frazer
were appointed a committee to obtain ',I,
seriptions for the Se/tool iolll.ltel

On motion of J. H. Fritz the hour , of
meeting were fixed at A. M., 2P. AI. and
7 I'. N.

After some likCil,ioll till'enrollnuent ;,s,
was fixed at

'tine remainder of the foreniein east:o::
up enrolling the teachers present.

'The exereises for this evening are, I i,-
sav—lission of the Teacher. -

:Natural Science in Schools, and a pager hy
Prof. liwerly, subject not given. !

Ai ,,ht,/ .7 1.0crif ,, ,,,1.—The exercise* :1-

M With singing several seleetii C.
Shuman has charge it the in C. I a-
sell icing organist.

Prof. Northrop, or Conneetieut, iiecur.l,l
minutes in lecturing on iiraininar. lire

WS thesubject of Grammar generally seeion
to be, the Professor sueeeeileil
in making'his lector •
as instructive. •

Sp.c.l the Eight'
"holden Rule."

„Mrs. Randall, of New York, eonducted
an exercise Elocution, of minutes.—
She had a sentence written on the black-
board, which she read in different tone, of
voice, front the falsetto to theorotund. She
then had the Institute to repeat it after her
in the different tones. She tist, selected
certain portions of the audience to repeat
after her. She concluded by reading' .
\Veil of St. Revile. -

Music—" YoUr
Prof. Byerly, of „Millersville, deliver,d

very interesting lecture ol intim es ~ti
Grammar. Ili, suhjeet was "The Tra
Live Verb."

„I uric—" Before Reeess.•'
Miss Parsons, of New York, ctgnittet—l

an interesting exercise otthirty ni!nutcs
on Map Drawing. As a goad way, and in-
teresting to children, to teach theta to lo-
cateplaces 011 the Map, is to place several
objects in certain positions; let the pupils
observe their positions closely, then re-
move the objects, and let the pupils b—-
p ace thrill in their former pentions.
make her lecture practical, she placed sev-
eral objects 011 a table, in different
110115, then removed them, and had the
teachers try to phlee theist 111 their forn,r
pOSII.IOIIS. It teas amusing It ,ot, how
many failed at first, but all,r a thy times
they succeeded better.

1. S. Geist, as Chairman of the l'ornitot-
tee to ascertain the cost of publishing the
proceeding, of the Institute, in pamphlet
torn], reported that .1. 1). Pyott, offered tit
do it for t.:),- )0; the hoporcr ~,Lll,l tut di. It
fur any less: the At'gr's.t WOlll,l It, the
printing fur )3131.; the other ex pens,—
would make it amount to :Wont
fruit's offer W11,11.11t01, iill 11101.1011, Iteeelited.

There arc ..:71 teachers enrolled. it hrnr
the largest tintmher ever eorol.ol the or.
day.

We were in error thi, morning in ,ayin
that.l. Met:a...key %v.v. ,Lpponited Trea,
urer and IL Huth, Secretary. IS, Ituth
Trea,urer Secretary

Eve, kill, 11111-1.
" The .Mariner's Song,' mid other pieces.

Essay MI "The; Teacher's
was read by Miss Sae Ball, claiming for
the teacher "the highest and hest position
which t boil has ordained to man. -
Of the surest signs- said theessay, "of the
regeneration awl elevation of society Kiii
be the elevation of the art of teaching to
the highest rank in the cm,Antunity."

Samuel it liable real an essay gal "Nat-
ural Science in the („'ounnon Sehool,-
which wa, quite lengthy, and though a la ir
composition, NV as very impatiently lot, re
Co by a portion of the audience.

Mrs. Randall read ":sainlalpin.n,-
remarked that she would also read S;;111,-
lilillg expressly for the //i!/, people iu the
:nolicure; the elder portion would plea.,
remain quiet, and set the little ones an ex-
ample which she hoped they would follow
o Inn their elders' turn came. She then
read " The Little Red lien.-

\ usie—"Merrily Every lio,oni Round.
eth."

mil a paper el

I=tMEIMMIE=II!

Randall read "Rudner .1 dui
Adjourned.

an.lpr:iyor I >l_ Ii ii'

autht Trt,surer. ,accolllll.,l,ll./rt,iithat 111
'tn111111Itt•C i i 1 ,X,1111111....1 the ac,,,t11,t

foillill it ,orr,..t.

I gill of Aritinw9i,• lc
s. Frai•ti4,ll,.

Vu 111,1ti011 15.•11,1i..t a ri)1111111;l.•
teas app.inte4l w cl,ndut,t the election •
i'..mmlttee en Pernmnoltt Certiticatc-.--
Michael lieneth,t, liachtnan, .h.hl
monre. Mary E. Watsmi, and ltel
Dories, Wen. appointed said Committer.

tr Sill; i h
1'111.111,1,111,11K

tea ,11 them itt regard lu tll,lr uiUtre 1,11.
I.llt WO .sh.mld lit thorn f..r all pm-

I. S. -Tin. I hwtor, the I,a,%yer, [/“

all need a knowledge ui tlit• in
,truction given in Om- e,innion NO• 11, 11,
Kcadin_, Penm:urahih, r; rant Mar. all al,

retttikitt2 to IVltiit.l2VlO. Ott' I.ll,titt. o, OL
May lII'.

Solinader—All tlt,• hrailelies art
accessary, but we should so instruet that,
hel're (tar pupils are is years of age, they
should havea knowledge 01:111 tilt:condi:on
sehool branches. (hie who wishes t, Le, to
eollege and study the elassies, shoul.l
prepared in sir 1•0111111,111

Benedict Vlt`lN. elllll.atlt,ll .t

th,.1110:111S ofprheuringlll.,,,or,i, 1,11,,e-
-,erve life, k a narrow clew.
,try extent,
latent fikeulties of the mina shookl he tin
objet t n,,t I. ni.d.o. l'hy-
-40-jan,. Lawyers, ,t:e.

Further remark,. were !mole by T. If.
I:.antlniam S. (I. Norton awl • --- Will.

Superintendent Evans—Me ohjeut in
having this question disetisseM wte, todraw
the :Mention of teachers to whether it is
not he.,t for them. to 1.110,11rP tic rap.tolty
11.1111 time of the pupils.

Aft.ic—" Opening . •

AUTUMN FLowsns.-Mr.Thos.M. Coulson,
formerly local editor of theiNTELLIOENCEIt,
sends us a cluster of beautifulroses,plucked
from his garden in 'fork county,where they
were blooming in the open air on the
14th Mat, This is an evidence of the unu-
sually mild character of the very beautiful
weather which prevailed until within a day
or two. With the towers Mr. Coulson
sends a transcript of the following beauti-
ful lines by one of our best writers :

Our outward life requires them not—
Then wherefore have they birth,
Tominister delizot to man,
To beautify the earth:
To comfort wit isper hope,
Whene'er his faith is :

For whose caret!, for the flowers,
much more care for tom.-

As WO look at these roses. Igirn rut of
season, and listen to .the whistling of the
wintry•wimis which have suddenly swept
away the golden glories of the most beau-
tiful Aunitllll lye ever remember to have
seen the words of another poet come fresh
to our remembrance :

Tics, felt' paleAIMI/1111.1W,,
IiOW beauill hi they are!
Than all that went berire,

han all the sunnaer's store.
How lovelier tar!
Athl They are the last
The last : The last ! The last'
I li by that little W.,rd
How many thounht, are ,Itrnm
That mtmi n. of the pas::

A very interesting lecture of thirty min-
utes, nu (;rammar, be Prni. Hyerly. Ilia
..,hjeet was "The Ativerk-

A lecture of thirty 011 I.e,gra,
phy, ley Prof. Northr,p, in his 11,11a1
teresting style.

AccinENT.—
A hallo4lll ascension was made in Law
mace county, Illinois, on the 7th In a cal-
orie balloon by It. E. Feaster, a young and
inexperienced :enoliatit front Lain-aster
eetnny. l'a., by which adventure he came
near iiising Ins life. Having been an eye
witness to the affair, I will describe it.
\\Then the balloon wag suffiently inflated,
hat air being used for the purpose, the hold
and daring young Voyager stopped into the
basket car, and would have made a very
successful voyage had it Wit been for a
small tree catching his feria! car when near
his landing point, which tore off the car
anti emptied its pa ,senger a di•tance.fthir-
ty-tire 1.-et to the_round, lit'eaking his arm
near the shouldel'. Hisarm was set mid be
Is noW

.\ LAN. .‘,l des-
patch was rect•iVt'd by the family of Alder-
man Van Camp, on Friday, dated Vicks-
burg, announcing that henry IVhitbv, the
,4gl-iii-laW Vamor ali Camp, had iteel iii
Vicksburg, Thursday, and that hisremains
would :it 111(11' be shipped front that city for
Laney-ter. The ianiily have alsoi eveiVed
leneringli Whitby,giving thecirciun-
stances of his death from which it appears
that Cooper. I lemmings ,1: Whitby's Circus,
was giving exhibition at Raysville,
Loui~rmn, gat November 2.1. During the
perlornialnv a riulian, whose name \redid

i1(-islet on entering the circus
without paying. Mr. Whitby refused to
let him I,i,s in, but lie finally got

Whitby wont after him
ibr the purpose of platting him out.—
The ruffian then knocked Whitby down
and drawing a revolver shot him in the
brad. Whitby sprang to his feet and stag-
gered towards the dressing room, five more
shots being tired after him, one of which
took eileet inhis breast. Thegreatest excite-
ment resultol. :ma the attaches of the cir-
cus came to the re-cur, -anteof them armed
with re, ol secs. The assailant of Whitby
and thri, other roughs were shot dead in
the melt'.' that ensued. The peaceably dis-
posed portion of the audience fall ill terror
Co a neighlmlrlng woods for safety. Mrs.
Whitby, who was present. sent for a' phy-
sician, Who prolonniced the wounds mor-
tat. A,lsted by 155. ,I 1 the attaches of the
circus, she carried her wounded Mishaild
to a 11,001, whelieo he was conveyed to
Viek ,burg the following day. Ile linger-
ed until yesterday, when he died.

(in Alonday last Alderman Van Camp
reel veil a telerain stating that Mr. Whit-
by was very low, and requesting hint to at
uucu visit hint et Vicksburg. The alder-
num supposed that he had hero taken down
with yeliow fever or soma other disease,
and a: once !lift here tor Vicksburg.

years of age, and
was well known ;lot only ill this city, but
all over tin country, he having been
connecto.l with travelling circuses over
since hi. hoyhood. Ile was twice
married to Lancaster ladies, his first
wire being Miss Hfickius and his see-
cod Miss Van Camp. He leaves it child
about 13 months old, and had DO other rel-
atives except two brothers, one of whom
re•ides the Oilier ill

I.l"raS. gavt, an intcre,ting
,•xorci,e in Alusic anti

AnnaT. Italia:lli gave
of :;0 minute, in elocution.

ltn motion fl. (:. Book, B. U. Danner, I.
S. (;ei,t, Sallie Minden anti ItelFecca
Nere appoilitell a Committee

r SHENK ( FEI:IIV.--, 111 Sat-
urday alternoon last, a meeting of persons
interested in the ereetion of a bridge over
the Sis.inehanna :it Shetik's I,errv, was
held at the publie house of I J. liilde-
brand, in Conestoga Centre. Salllllel
insli ~vas, on motion, elected l'resident and
I.lrich Strickler, Secretary. Books Were
opened for the sill's:Tit:Lion
several citizen, : suhscrilJed quite liberally.
It vva, deeided to hold the next meeting at
"The ISro,dio," in York County, on Sat,-
day, November :filth. Snenk's Ferry is the
most oof•es,ilde both sides, on the
river hetween the head 'rut-kvs hill :uul

alitl it is also considered a
for a I,ridt:e than either McCall's

Ferry or York Furnave. The meeting
was not as Nell attendol as the importance
of the work, and thebenelitthat would ac-
orne to this section, would warrant. A
hrolge peer the S0,010.1111;1 at ono or the
three point,, MoCali's Ferry, York

lshenk's Ferry, is a InrOgone Von-
nin•inn. and the ponide or this section
should Bestir theln,elvos more actively to
-.cell, it at the latter place.

c,,5;,,t,,,, 1 crs,unn, Nov. d Is7o.

=ME —As Mr. anti .1 Goial
were pn.ceeiling himic from the Reformed
Church in Conestoga Centre, onSunday af-
ternoon, the Inirsti scared in going down a
hill and rail oir, ihroteh,g both occupants

was uninjured, but. 11 re.
had two ni her ribs broken.

In the/ titet,, ttt Nos. Ittth, ittlltlit•llett
the PlI11::.•, 11.• 111, 1111.i.111? r,,lled thO

long 1.,1.,re Camp-

-1,11. All eerlMeates miltll,lletl leer must he
elm,, mrme,lslziee she left my plaee 1m51,,,
,,, I.reparmi.el ,Ff 1111•Iiiel111•, ,Vllll.ll

Exerri•es fir this evening: E,say--The
Ideal, Sallie Burns ; Essay—Early Impres-
sions, A. K. Schna,ler ; In-
struction, 11. S. Danner; Physiology—lts
relations to Teaching, Sanniel letleagy,
M. 1,.

t11:11 sh.. ht.,11,11.,,5,1. 111 in her pilotIs. Iu
"n1.•1• toI,ve lit, a [al t. r have

the pia

Eme-rtoys.-1:n Monday la.t the f eih.te.
in.,4 named persons were elected as Onior.ry
ofthe Columbia and Chestnut 11111 Turn-
pike Company:

t,p1.1 iii.

)11,f1 1,F.1

:1%1, 1:14•1 ,•11 1;1,1,1 lint do it. It
w.m1.1 1 1.4i1y 14,014,1114 14,1,1,-
rh.oo• clef ton, for 111 r Non, Sr 144. 1111i0ne1l sir

hoot 5•Kan1.111,, NI, lan,.
s!' s

:111,11; y nol rind it supvriOr•
ill Irlottron,, :Mil of loWor privo

Pre,itleut—Retiben (;arlwr.
Directors—.l. 11. Ifer,llov, M. 11. Mo.,
ichael Jim. K. S,riiith and IL I

pen heifer.
'rrea.surer—Josepli

Indi ;Inv vidtldna ,staltli,hnn•nt In the
Ily ,nr I,,Lutlful and sun-

n., d $lll-n -n,d !wavy and ca-dinyr ,
UP ,. for :Lnd ar.• nir

followitnx were 'fleeted officers of the
Columbia and Marietta Turnpike Corn-
pally :

President—Samuel She'd,
Direetors—Jas. :‘levers, Henry Hinkle.

Samuel Musselman, John coi.per and ';1•11.
Mehaffey.

Treasurer—Joseph F. Cottrell.

lio•arrI-, lo rhoully and yountry, t 11
v.•., and pant ,. Tllt•y:t.tollis). I lo•

tra.ll. un.lor-land 11, 1kl. l lurrusll the at
prioo. It r, hardly nooo,..ary to ...ay any -

111111_ y. uarr our ou.touo,
fAvoral.ly Irtuor lithalo, or

It.wKII 11.L .F \\"1 LR IN,
Stono Clothing Hall,

I,u; (11.•sinllt 11., Ploludt-I don.
liiiiki• it ettilVelititlit

tit ',kit Iii..rity, 4,11 snrit, with
frill friti rirtirtriurirru, rind r.trirs for-
%yard,' itr. -rt. toil A perfect 111

Si, i Mr. Malhillialti, +'111:11 ,11j 1114 l'rllll
111,1ith it 111,

111 .\iiii•row. favor Iles bet lii
with ',top tiiiiy

Ilp"11111.• 1)1,7114. ttlarv,•l
l h.. 141,111 Tito thoi it.l lies In

tiA.i 11..:1pt4t. 1111ii

SVECIAL NOTICES
q- 'Phase Who Are Sick, or Altlieted

with any w
riti• 1.,r lir 11..111,u , Nc‘i In,.

IL I F., I I.TrIN. ]t. I,
Yt, rk rnc.

lathalron tnarlo my hair ,on. luxuriantand
thick. and liagan's Mavn,.ll., Bain, chanced that Sal.
Insrwnpinxion Intr. the toarlde beauty you now pa,
Mir is ”Inpluttlealiy languageofall who nse these
arturle, .% lino.howlof hairand a ,linedcomplexion

li,, ill.• grvat.:, attrActn,ns It sv.upan can pogfu,..,
ic.a:ll,lrun and Mag•noll.t Balm arf•Just whatwill

iii"• y.ou and ..,thlng else The Balm is
t.1,111/1 It mak., a lady ufthirly appear

but tu,ny.l4uh arti., l,.. aroPntirely hartule,.. and

The following were elected officers of the
Lancaster and Marietta Turnpike Com-
pany:

ri-esident—Henry Musselman.
Copenheffer, Reuben Oar

her, James Meyers, Samuel Il ie,tand, A
Brubaker ted J. M. Ureider.

Treasurer- -A. N. Cassel.

I:rr'l I.tN.\ 1,,,,NN.,r111•. American
rare—-

'mle..rs, 111,110U, and Clro•rl tlwir 11,N.

..ry. A p.t1111.., tr,,lnliont. 110 ktkife.
burning. 'Fltt• most rtquark-

t• :I. ct trmtmr•llt
.7 ~ it the c 11,n)

....ruswrowth..I
t ht.) •I/rtv.•1.111.•and .11,Lppearrt. 1,1

,turn. .X.I 1111. 011
, 1,11, br.aty Cr,,,!, rp,

N.,. 01, Pili" at.:2l

Drafne.4%, Milian,v and l'atarrb
Withlin•'lllllby J. bIELII,I.

and o•I
”,

or Ow Eye and Enr, lliiv
ofPt..l,y 13

yo.ars iorn).•rly 11, ,11and., No.
'546 Arcl,tr.. ,t. 1•1111a. "Deltinlonl.tlm ca. be !Wen ut

fa, 111.>. art. c Lt.-d to al,Olll-
- thrlrpal..•nk. n. 1"• ha... no q..,•n•ts brat'.

.%rtlnvial rt..d N., charge

Gyeickas Emit-mg.—The following offi-
cers were elected, on the 7th inst., to man-
age theaffairs of the "Bridgeport 0; Horse
Shoe road turnpike company:"

President—And. M. Frantz. Managers
—Jacob Rohrer, Samuel Curtis, Amos lin-
shoug, Geo. L. Buckwalter. Treasurer—
D. G. Eshleman.

Whoopingl'ough i.renlly n terrible
o.ka.e, but the PIKENIX PD Tr/RA wlll milk,. the
spo aloof. oughing much 0n,,,r, 00.1 gr,atly shorten

duration of the likt.so.

44- lie Wise To-liny.

,dight.nLOL,LL nuly roll., thoughl)r
NV,Lar.

nsto

WHO 'lo•rry IL-m..ll[lyre.Ll
thig IL almost Invariacubly.
1- 111.01 the pnLnary Ll:irov.s tht. throar. lung, and

Lvto,s oth, n0nL.L11,...

Headache, Neuralgia.ace
Thatthe public arc beginningto know tunl appreci-

ate the wonderful airis ofBriggs' A Ilevant,for the
speedy relief all,/ cure ofCatarrh. Headache, Neural.
Oa. and \r,011.4 Itiotlows, IA shown In the constantly
increasingtlctuatul for this great remedy. The safest
surest MUI cheapest In the work!. Each bottle mat.,
two qurt:. when thlllled nkr usc.

gold he

At a meeting of the Stockholders in the
Lancaster it New Danville Turnpike Com-
pany held on the 7th inst., and presided
over by David Bair, (banker), the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year

President—George Levan. Managers—
Amos McCollister, David Landis, Michael
L. Huber, Rudolph Herr and D. K. Wolf.
Secretary—Andrew M. Frantz. Treasurer
—Jacob L. Hess.

MEEIZE
What Is more annoyingthan Corns 7 What Can he

more oppressive than Bunions What is more pain-
ful than IngrowingNulls • Let the poor victim an-
swer. The most distressing of these torments can he
Immediately relieved and quickly cured with Dr. J.
Briggs' Allevantorand Curative.

Sold by druggists. nll-3mtlaw

Use Brigg.'Throat and Lung H,eal-
er. Try Briggs' Pile Remedies. mild and stills. Sold
by C. A. Locher, A. A. Hubley, Dr. H. B. Party, Lan-
caster,W.T. Simpson, Parkesbarg,J, D.Harrar, Chris-
tiana. T. et Shankarr. Moue tell le.and:druggist. gen.
erulIv nridmdew

fr •v • • •
•

5
/
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MARRIAGES.
Wat.trost—CßAMS.N.—On the 13th Inst.. by t

I. V. Eckert, Mr. Amon Walton to Mil" Susan
mar. both ofMartha township. Lancaster Lam.

31YLIN—BIELENIEILAN.—On the 13111 Inst..
Fountain Inn Hotel by Re, J. V. Frkert. M
net Xylln, of Pequea it %mann,. tOnitss Mar
lirenemany or Prov (deuce township. tots count

Hksa—Ns ...RYE,- On the same day, at th.
place, by the same. Mr. 'David S. line, to MIT:
Warfel, both of Conestoga township, thLs coon

BECK.—On the 11111111SE.. hi rv. Sarah Bev::
0..0r,e W. Buck. In the =dyr,)t her ad,.

SMITH.—On the Litt In,. In Ills env,
son Si ,I,Jrge W. and MargaretSmith. :155(11
antl2 days.

HAT...Lim the till:, ,ty.
William um! Awed I yo:nr and 1
Sigtrr.—On the uth Inst.. In thla .)Ittr.

daughter of• Andrea and EU...Petit',quilt.
mentor and j days.

MARKETS
Philradelphin Mnrket.

rIIII.II,EI.I'IIIA. Nov. the ah,e
sales %re lowa, No. 1 Querelt nal hark at
{On.

The Flour tuarkiii i. dull, there twin
Lillie demand except (non inane eons
Whellire,t
vend their inimetliate wants; sale,

includi nu SUpertine at 84 I 7ii; Eel
it: lowa and Wisconsin Extra Fon

5550,375: do do at l
do toat EitiAtiitio; it:attune at $5,
ldtlo dot unit Line}'
$7 as in quality.

11,7 Four Is iincluinged : hide
515:

Corn Nlcal nothlll4llo/11,
The NVlnatt market Is very tot.et. ant

favitr buyers: sales „t 1.1,t0 ittts
$1311: I.ltotitt Its, Western tat private
Anther tt.t. $1 41, .11.1, and ta”,,

Itye rttay be tint/oda( 112.sa tnr es
t'ttrn I. :Intl prtees laser havers.

111,1 re•li.“‘. at
atul ~1.1 NV..,1 ern lixe I a,

llals are unelataLaat : W.,
till dark do Ikt

Boreassamni
MMi=MIYMBEIE

=REMNI=I=I

Stock ,litrket,

DE HAVEN N IL,' : I
Phi In 1.•1111.: •,

Penn'a
Readlug
Piall'a aad Era.
U. C. tie

lid-lU.<
...

UOlll
Centrul
UL110111',14.1r.• 7..

Western rtinn. 1
Meretlnnt
Quirt;_.:lv,

WWII

AInt•rfrati
AllllllO,

Uilltekl Si,. •

Purl lie i
N. Y. Cern ra2 ./a.l

............... .

Erie Prt,:er,•'
Hudson
Harlem

Rl'adinn

NI lehtgan Soul .
La.kr ~mire
1111ols lrutrul
Clevvii..l and Piehu
Northwesti.rn

Rock Island
St. Paul

Wabash
Fort Wane
O. and NI
C. awl .llton

l're:erred
New Jersey C...,nt 1,1

Philadelpt“:. Catlte
=MEI

Tht• nlni 1,1 1.0 I.• )1,1111
siv,ly SL)I.I ~111,1,11,,ii

xv, ,cuk. A , i11:1,1 1.,1
t,ro•re ilght \\..• •t•

lair too,mi at t.“11111,11

1111=I
15=1=CIMEI

4 Denny. Smyll).

Jame', Christy. Vl,Flus„ ur.s.
11 IFunglera:

5S I'. NI:.1.111.11,
Ph. Hat ha

141, 1),5.
Jam:, S. Kirk, \l',...Fera, 7 : • ,

11. McFlll,ll, :
grus,.

1.t".•; 1
ILL t [nun Itaelowitt, •

Gal J.J.\ ; .•••.

111 I:sult.y
Gs Thomas \\':••!: n.

..r:Z. l)l.V.;r l ,':i "ll;',
75 Gus. \\':—.1:111, 7 :N.., :41:—
eirtzsm

IMIMM
4.1 B. liall,011,1:111••it•r . ,

'0 John MgAnllg,
1.0 li. 0. las'n,• ,.

it Itlnnwnlhnl. Vlrginin grn

LI,V,:l1111C,11,1, Mt', 11l
tveek ., 11,4ur0,
itt quallty.

ti.
aICI Hrag.4lt,.l,

Salt, 11!
II ;32 :IiI. I II.:I•Idltrer.,o yank.

tver, runrli IeiLrL•LL,L•LI rl vin um
but towards Ow i .•

up alld /*II 114 l VI,

IIL I :Li ;II :L.,

LANCA.,STER
N,,vEmBER 11 , I.:7l).—Th,(;raill and
market quiet :

Family Flour
Extra "

"

Superfine "
"

White Wheat
Red
Rye "r 1 1,114
Corn "

flew
(data •'

Whiskey i~ gal

NE IV .1 I) VER TISEM EN %

TCIWN.;II I SI:1111)01. 'FA
1:a 1,..11).•ro, 111

all,•11.,o1 imid
.r , II

Ith:ft. 1,7". nkt •r:,x
the r :5.1,1•••1.

• I; 11. 1 1. K I Ntl.E. t.:5,

(lo)l INTO NE
barhnad 111,1 ln I.

Tnllsllll.,I.ataa,,r 0,11,11. lll.ant
ning of )I.ty. A. 11., and
spatn-.I lb,: abia'ar, b. I.

dray rr.sr. :In.! I.kb. iidtray by I In. and. r•brrn..l, 111.• I.

Any par,,, pr,a.-.11,,
and na., iJIg ens!, t•.,!.nlali, In r

rol.•riln, 011.77 th,

E. E.. I'4l E

honoriihl. , (i;t• T Nt. h7J,
)1..5it,1:-KENNF.I

8 L O C Ii
OVAL AGENTS WANTED.I_,) I want a A, ni in ry "nisi

Villa, In ry, I,ln

er,lll

wE,TENN Nv()lti,i)

A Ma,,r1111,.4.111.r..",1. ,1:1:11,1
t,),r•ry r-tirr.r•rll.,r. IPPIII

4•:111 In :SII t•vi nin..t. A .

•i:111
r'tr. AWIr...

J.\Mi.,
nll-4n'

AGENTS w.t. l'El) VOL?.

I.ADIES I L THE
\VIIITE Not

tind lir 1,1,•

tress of the Pre,hlent 1,111
to trill!. 01zper!Ap

Cir..h.ln, %CPI

N. to Y.

MEEUM
GRE.AT SAVIN“

enquir,•l;,-.v. t0g0.1.1.1,..1i1b.,
swer Is, send h, :nip! rll.l
'NM tivomtlratly It W:111 Itlll.ll,

largesv.vitiv (1/Plll,lll. ,11.111 i 11 /111111.
ill (Auk, orgaul.

THE GREIT TEI
NEW

=MIME

=IMMi
BY REV. T. BE WITf

Tile Most Popular Pr4,Orher In .4n.

Avenni \eann.ll e ers where. net:, or rent
to sell great sor'n, I,et ter I letn
Twin. and no trill tai .e;I. Ire pr,
Send tor tern..:Liel Illu.lraled 11! pane
to EVANS, ,dui)D.kicr
till-Ile N0.701 T:ig

BOOK AGENTS M the

to S2,x,

(;REAT yoicrL -N
1.NI) IWNV THEY ARE :\IA

By J. I). Mel 'ale), Jr. New, fre).ll t»).1 or
j)ptfusely Illustrated :LWd hi,llllllAlly t
It shows how a poor selto..hoteder toad
etto,lso; howa poor hall-tan.' salt., I.e.
ar..at hanker, t hap•her's apprertto
wealthiest loan In Ante.tea, an 1111 k testy
chantea Itillliottaire toseven ).ear, wo
more curls example.; how etterv,),
patient Industry ha) ItiWa \ 511 ,WII
when properly exerted ; how moue::
Mad,' )Ir/11.1,11Y And without sarritleeoft
ple. Send for Circular, t or. , sills! notteel
ten terms.

( I'lll/11.1
71111-innAllll sl.. 1'1111,11.1.

W IFiTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY

lE=

This well-known remedy does notdry
Cough, and leave the rause behind, as I
ease with most preparations; but It I.
and cleanses the "togs, and allays Irrl
thus removing the rause of thecomplaint.

SETH W. FOWLE de. SO
Proprietors, BOA

Sold by druggists and dealers In med
generalls, M7-Iydeml •


